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- Now is the time
because of a "typographic! error 7 ;.Xj

made in Betting the letter of C. II

We have one of the best lines of

Ladies' House Dresses you could

wish for, made up in the very neat-

est and newest styles of A. F. C.

gingham in stripes,- - checks and

plain colors in sizes 34 to 44 bust

measure and in prices

S1.50, S2.00. $2.50 and up

Look them over. SECOND FLOOR.

their retreating owner, but, "Ouch!"
"Say is there one of these beasts
hanging on to my shoulder blades?"
Yes, indeed, one valliant yellow war-
rior had'lodged there.sticking his glit-
tering blade into the quivering flesh,
and bung on, stiil plying his weapon
till a hasty and mighty swoop of a soft
felt hat sent him to a hero's grave.
The victims returned to camp, to be
greeted with human cries of "stung"
and fiendish grins of delight. But all

jto buy yourself
l a nice all wool

j suit, such as
i

H f ai a rtv

Sproat, Manager of the Apple Grower
Union, which was submitted to the

' orchardista of the Valley in last week

Men's Marts

Ales'a Dress and Negligee Shirts
in Monarch and Cluett makes, cut

coat style, neat patterns, values up

to$2.(X). Your choice 98c

Glacier, it was made to appear that
the stork of the Union .for sale was

(IAK1.

SCBAFFNER

& MARX
that happened the lai-- t night out, andooly 4 per cent above par, when it is

actually worth 4l per cent more than we are away ahead of time.
On Thursday morning Dr. and Mrs.

ft"- -par.
We aref. I- -- .j 'i

' . make.Kanaga returned to town, to the
regret of all the campers, after havinglielow is printed a portion of the

letter with corrections made:

Young Men's Suits, values up to

$17.00, in ages 14 to 20 years. Your
choice $4.63

Boy's two and three-piec- e Suits,

knee length and long pants, in
mixed worsteds and serge materi-

als, in values up to $5.00 and $6.00.

Your choice 75c
.Boy's Indian Suits of Khaki

cloth, trimmed with red fringe,
long pants, ages 4 to 10 years, reg-

ular $1.25 values. Special, the
suit .' 80c

Boy's Khaki Wash Suits with
knickerbocker pants, blouse coats"

with military collar, worth $1.25.

Special, the suit 80c
Boy's Khaki Wash Suits, cool

and comfortable for this warm
weather, $1.65 values, now the
suit - 75c

Wash Suits for Boys, sailor and
military Russian style, also sailor
blouse style with knickerbocker
pants. A splendid assortment to
choose from, ages 3 to 10 years,

''j u $f7 offering some

''I' 1 'V'iIC uea in these
"Unity and harmony have ;ilwayg

shown the boys not only the mysteries
of First Aid, but many other things
aseful in life in the open. In the
uftemoon of the same day as the boys Hammocksprevailed among our stockholders

with very few exceptions, and the
members of the several Hoards of

were in swimming, a yell went up,
"Here's Mr. Crocker." Sure enough
there was Albert Crocker with a
frend, StewartKimball, come to join
us and help the boys to a knowledge

Directors have always worked
unison, without pay and always with

of camp craft and scout craft, Mr.the supreme thought in 'view to act

for the welfare of Hood River Valley

Wash Dresses

Children's and Misses' Wash

Dresses and Aprons made up in

the latest styles of percale, madras

and linen, cut full and will cost

you less than you can buy the

goods and make them. Ages 3 to

16 years. Prices

25c, 45c, $1.00, $1.25

$1.50, $1.75 and up

Crocker took hold of the
at!,nce and got them started in the lis.

that you cannot
Veil afford to
miss, even if
you do not think
that you want
a suit just now.
You will cer-

tainly find some
dandy bargains
in there

as a whole, well knowing that what t ielements of that art.

You will think life worth living

and will really feel better off if you

get one of these hammocks at the
prices we are asking. We can sup-

ply your every want at

$1.20, $1.40, $1.50 $2.00
and up

will benefit the Valley as a whole
works indirectly for the benefit of

A series of exercises in signaling
nd in stalking was given. The latter iis a scout game where, out of doors.every orchardist in the Valley.

one boy is blindfolded, while four or
five pothers are sent out to points about
a hundred feet away, and .at a given

"We now ask the orchardista of the
Valley who are not members of the

signal try to steal up and touch theUnion to not only consider the above
olindfolded one without being detected Colrrl,l-- l lonobv Hi'l SrM-!- St Mri
byhim, when the boy stalked hears a
noise or slight sound which seems to
betray the presence of an enemy he

statements, but we further ask them
for their aid and by join-

ing with us in extending the scope of
the Union. This can be done by sub

made of percale, madras and linen,The Store That Gives
You the Best ValuesTHE PARIS FAIR for 50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00 uppoints hisjfinger in that direction. If

he makes an error in his point of
fifteen degrees, or if the boy pointed SECOND FLOOR
at has not stirred or made any sound
the umpire cries ouf'no" and the game
goes on. If the stalker is pointed and
has made some giveaway sound the
umpire calls "caught" or "dead" and
all stalking ceases untii the "dead '
man has moved over by the umpire,
then the stalking goes on again. At

OAKDALE GREENHOUSE
Hoses 2 years old from 30c to 75c; $3.50 to 5.00 per dozen. We have many

of the newest ones. Shrubs and vines of all kinds. A splendid lot of Mountain
Ash, Catalpu and Poplar, fl to 10 ft. high. A few specimens Catalpa, Hardy
Pernnials of nil kinds, a fine lot of Piones. We have plenty of Aster, Pansy, s.

Salvia. Cosmos. Snapdragon, Nasturtium, Lobeliu, ar.d all kinds of
greenhouse pot plants. Choice cut flowers on hand at all times. Floral designs
a specialty. Our prices are reasonable. Pot plants at the Franz Hardware store.

first in this game ail the stalkers were
caught, for it is no easy trick to go
absolutely noiselessly over a camet of
dry twigs, or even along fallen logs.
After a few practices many of the
scouts became quite expert at it. Iti

was with almost breathless interest
that the spectators watched some Fletcher (EL Fletcher r. i. Hood RiverPhone 1972 M
stalker making the last few yards inch
uy men, jjicKing a ury twig out or ins
way, standing perfectly still for min

He sails about with haughty frown,
The skeeters are to bame.
I wish those boys were mine.
The wolf parol they are the first,
They always take the lead ;
They dote on mush and Wienerwurst,
You bet they're great on feed.
I wish those boys were mine.
The Fox patrol, they like to hike
But hate to wash a dish;
A little ball they like to strike,
And only caught two fish.
I wish those boys were mine.

The Stafj patrol, they are the boys,
They always love to work,
But if you curb them on their eat
You bet they're Boing to shirk.
I wish those boys were mine.
The Wolf, the" Fox, the Stag Patrol.
They're a dandy bunch of Scouts :

You ouijht to hear the music roll
When they go camping out.
I wish those boys wore mine.

The next day the Foxes and Stags,

WANTED For Bale 1 will sell my team cheup, weight
about tfiM); good orchard team or good on
road; safe; $225; or will sell single. 1). 8.
Howntreef one mile south Blis'her siatlon on
Mt. Hood R. II., K. tf', 1. 2. S

utes at a time, then slowly advancing
again until, cither the quick point of
the alert blindfolded one nut him out

scribing for a block of our new stock
issue of $2f),000. This stock is actually
worth about 40 per cent above par, but
will be sold .at par, thus putting all
new members on the same basis as the
old stoekho'ders who have built up the
Union to Its present status."

PIONEER ORCHARDIST

AIMERS LAST CALL

Millard Oregon Lownsdale one of the
leading horticulturists of the Pacific
Coast and former owner of the famous
Iowii8dale orchard near Layfayette
Or., died Monday afternoon at his
home in Portland. He underwent an
operation recently at St. Vincent's
hospital and since then has been in
failing health.

Mr. I.ownsdale, son, of Daniel H.
Lownsdale, an early pioneer and owner
of a large part of the original townsite
of Portland, was .educated at the Port-
land Academy. He became widely
known in his early manhood because of
his remarkable voice. He was oifered
positions in grand opera, but refused
to adapt himself to the restraints of
the profession.

On the death of his father he inher-
ited a largo fortune and IS years ago
purchased the tract since known as the
Lowniidale orchard, in Yamhill county.
Always a student, Mr. Lownsdale de-
voted himself to the study of Ripple
culture. He became in time a leading
authority on the subject, and did more
than any other individual to revive the
apple-growin- g industry in the Willam-
ette Valley.

Mr. Lownsdule was known by repu-
tation Uto Jmost of the orchardista of

of business, or getting close enough.

Frank Egan, of White Salmon, was
here last week on business.

A second story is being added to the
Morrison building on Second street.

C. S. Somerville left the first of the
week for an extended visit in New
York, where he will attend to busi-
ness.

D. R. Cooper, of. Portland, was here
the first of the week looking after his
Upper Valley ranch.

Ray Chandler, of Fresno, California,
who is deveoping a large'tract of land
near Lyle, is spending a few days in
the city.

F. X. Arens, of New York, arrived
last night and together with his son,
who has been here for some weeks,
will spend a while investigating the
Valley real estate.

1,500 geraniums must le sold this
mouth, from 50c, 75c and fl.OO per doz-

en. 1,500 celery plants must also go.
All plants at wholesale price. Green-
house on the Heights.

- At Summer Home.
Doctor Brosius announces his summer

home established at Odell. Phone I'O

where he can I consulted morning and
evening; city ollice, Hood Kiver, phone

, open as usual, 10 to 4 daily ; Night
Calls answered from Odell, phone i'0. tf

with a quick spring he cleared the last For Hale-L- ate cabbage plants, Danish
Round Head variety. 50c per hundred. B. K.
Helper, phone 2152X, Belmont Road a3few feet and touched his man before

home again, safe and sound. Lost
Lake is almost as though it had not
known them. Eut somewhere, some-
one has a picture of the two scout
masters, Simpson and Schultz, at the
base of a giant pine, Mr. Crocker
standing on their'1 shoulders, up on his
shoulders Jack Dukes, hammer in
hand, driving home the nail that is to
hold in place for days to comejthe rec-
ord of their visit.

Thofnpsons Visited Stevenson.
J. F. Thompson and wife, of Park-dal- e,

Upper Hood Kiver Valley, super-
intendent of 1!0 acres of orchard, was
in Stevenson last Monday visiting with
K. O. Hamilton and family, they hav-
ing been acquaintances years ago in
Oregon City. Mr. Thompson's visit
here was partly for business and part-
ly for pleasure. He looked over the
country with "a view of in vesting in
property and was nuite well pleased
with the outlook. Skamania County,
Stevenson, Pioneer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mahaffey, of
Cherry Tree, Pa., were here last Sat-
urday visiting with Jos. A. Wilson
who has just returned from a two
weeks' trip through the Yellowstone
National Park, where he accompanied
Mr. snd Mrs Porter Kinports and Kin-por- ts

Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Mahaffey.
who have traveled extensivey in this
country and abroad, state that the
Hood Kiver Valley scenery for variety
and beauty, will equal any in the
world.

the latter could get his finger round to
For Sale Hecond-hau- d buggy In good con-

dition, llabcock mak' , maroon colored run-
ning gear, no Uip. Phone :tiii2M as

point. Some were caught in midair
in the last jump. A great degree of
self control was displayed by the boys
in this game, but perhaps, the honor
for that ought to go to Jack Dukes
who, (though he was pointed before tie
reached his man) stood for several
minutes absoslutely motionless, except
for facial twistings, while a nasty
wild bee crawled about over his bare
feet seeming to have made up its mind
to remain there for ever.

LiOYS

ONE SHARE OF TWO THOUS-
AND DOLLARS I shall give, to
every boy who sells to ten of 'his
friends a standard five-ce- article
each week this summer. In ADDI-
TION to the big prize A REGU-
LAR INCOME is assured. I'll tell
you how. Make a list of the ten
names and addresses. Bring it
with you. You needn't ini&s ball
game or fishing trip. Bring your
parents if you choose. Come early.

H. fl. U. KRKED,
41 State Street, Hood River, Ore.

with Mr. schultz in command, started
for Mineral Springs where thev spent
the night. The Wolves, with the rest
of the grown-uns- . remained over
another day to get things packed up.

Another game was stalkinir at niiht.
when several, known as hostile, went

Shortly after noon of Friday, the
twenty first, everything was packed
ready for tne teamster ; the camp was
as clean as a camp could be ; the Hag
was hauled down, the camp fire extin-
guished, a parting volley fired, and the

out into the woods to try to creep into
uie camp uncaught by others who
remained as guards. This was also

For Hale Ten acres In Mt. Hood region, on
which la located store, creamery, lea cream
parlor, butcher ship, warehouse,
slaughter house and small burn. The sale
will also Include a cow, three horses and
wagon. Creamery equipped with Sl.fniO
worth of modern machinery, and butcher
shop with 2011 worth. Living apartment in
rear of store with sitting rooms and 10 bed-
rooms over head. Fine well 6 feet Irom rear
of house. Will take Portland property In
part payment. Write or call on S. A. Ilelmer,
Mt. 11 od, Ore.

FoFHale-FI- ne driving horse,cil.v broke,
not afraid of automobiles, sound, kind and
gentle, also carriage and harness. Phone 315--

F. Chandler. m2fitf

ForHale-For.'iOd- ays at KM per acre, part
terms, large tract of unimproved logged land,
three miles back from Columbia river, at
(Jooks, Wash., Little White Mcliuon valley,
opposite Hood Kiver. Heal Ulrecr. wurj own-
er. Address "Z" oare Glacier. u'.i

For Hale I tght nirdsell wagon, nearly
new, had very little wear; spring seat and
springs, suitable for hauling berries or ap.
pies. As 1 am about to dispose of my busi-
ness this wagon will be sold at a great sacrl.
Hue. Also a nuniliei of oui famous prize
winning Plymouth Kock chickens. Rock-for- d

Store, phone 183 X, Hood Kiver ail

interesting but required late hours. last ot tne Hoy Scouts of flood Kiver
took leave of Lost Lake camp. Theun aunuay w. W. Schultz, Scout

Master of Philadelphia Troop Eighteen,
With his hurse "Taxi", announced his Wanted A bousy, price mtwt be rleht for

rftfli. l. L. Kowntree. one mile south of
lilooher station on Mt. Hood railroad, H.
1). No. 2. 17

Wa iled Girl for general housework, phone
14 or 128 M. al7

approach by a few well chosen remarks
from his revolver. A squad of scouts
rushed out to greet him. He brought
a knowledge of scout ways and scout
craft which was most helpful, and his
presence gave a sense of oneness with
the great worldwide organization to
which we belong. It also irave us

Wanted A man to do farm labor, Write

During the absence of Dr. H. D. W.
Pineo who is spending his outing
camping near Lost Lake, Dr. William
Post is attending to his work. Dr.
Post states that he has named his
ranch which is located in the Oak
Grove district, Esperanza, the name of
a steamboat that plied the waters of
Lake Geneva, Wisconsin, and of which
he was formerly captain.

R. M. Kosenteel, who until recently
was owner and editor of the Newberg
Enterprise, spent several days ', in the
Valley the first of the week visiting
his cousin, H. R. Leedon at Odell.

or phone J. h. tarter, phone 197 M,

tramp to Mineral Springs was light-
ened by following the tracks of a bear
and cub which had been along that way
apparently but a few hours before.
At Mineral Springs the grown-up- s

were treated to a most tasty and wel-
come lunch by the members of the
Duncan and Smith camp. After an
hour's rest the scouts were joined at
the Stone place where they had been
most hospitably received by Mr. Stone,
who soldier-lik- e saluted the flag as the
Troop filed out of his yard for the long
hike to Winans which was reached
about dark. Nothing of note occurred
there exeept the battle of the yellow
jackets before recorded. Next day by
ten o'clock the Troop was on the home

one of our thrilling moments.
Wanted to Trade Portland nolilenee for

Hood River renldence. Aildrcm W cure of
Ulaeler. anun their departure from Hood River For Hale Oshoi n mower and sell.dumplng

hay rake, In good condition. Odell 17 X. j27

Application No. 5.

Registration ot Land Title.
tn the Circuit ronrt of the Btute ot Oregon

lor Ihti Comity ot Hooit Kiver.
In the matter of the application of Tome.

Khirlii Akiyiinia lo reenter the title to the
tolliimnu licscrlhed renl estate,

It Kilning hi the SK eoriter of the SK quar-
ter seetion of Seel ion IK, In Townships, North
Unlive to Kiist of the Wlllxmeth) Meridian,
whirli is tile Intersecting corner of Heetlon 17,
1. 19 unit Jo, runuinir thenee west and paml.
lei with the seetion line 101 rods and S'ij feel
to n poiii i on I ue section line; thenee north
and parallel Willi tile seetlon liLeM rods to a
point; ihenee ensl id rods Ha let-- l to a point;
thenee north and parallel Willi the seetion
line 2i rods to a point; thenee eu-- 10 rods to a
point on ihe sei tiun line between Seeltons Is
and l.s Ihenee south u rods lo the place of
lieKiuniiiK in Township North, liane 10

Kast ol the Willamette Meridian, in Hood
Kiver County, .State of Oregon, vermin Asa
Learning, a single innn; Charles A. Learning
and s dun Learning, his wife; li. 11. Learning
and Annie Learning, bis wile; Myrtle Learn,
mg Conway and 1). C. Conway, her husband;
James A. Meliouuld and Mamie Meliunald,
his wife, and loall whom It niuy eoueeru,

Take notice that on the 1st day of February,
A. 1. lull, an application was tiled by the
said 'J'oniesliiehl Aklyama In thu Circuit

Want'd to trade-lian- rii for ilond Kiver
residence. Address C care Ulneier. al7

each scout was given a whistle which
he was to blow in a certain manner
should he find himself in any danger,
and he was forbidden to blow it other

t
i

i

Wanted A lrl for housework. ( omiiuml-eht- e

with Mrs. Weller, l.ayerdale Orchard,
MoKier, Ore. rIu

For Hale A combination team of black
mares weighing 9tf pounds each. A good
driving team or will handle the cultivation
on a 10 or 20 acre tract. Kach has an easy
gait under the saddle. Not afraid of auto-
mobiles. Will ppilt team or am willing lo
trade team, taking in part payment a horse
that rides and drives. K. L. McClain, phone
201 K. in

wise.
Beautiful West Side Home.On the day after his arrival,

Schultz went to the other side of
Mr.
the Wanted-Goo- d. uractlcal fanner to takestretch and arrived in Hood River charge of place. Mint tie married. Address

tired but happy at 2:110 in the coinuiunicatnms, hUllmr experience andlake to look after "Taxi" who
pretty well used up after his
march. Before going he said to

waes expected, to It. IS., Glacier ulllee. lu
was
long
Don

For Hale-Te- sm weighing about 20(10 pounds
also Mitchell wagon and harness and 3 year
old cow. Apply to Henderson & McKay, R.
U. No. 2.

the scoutmaster wishes here to
record his deep sense of obligation to

Wanted To rent or lease a ranch, K. M.
Pray, Hood Kiver. nil)I'llAllen! If want you to help me

whistle." a little while later ho did

this valley. He was a personal ac-
quaintance and friend of many of the
older residents.

0. A. C. DEAN PRAISES

HOOD RIVER WORK

"Regarding general orchard work
in the Hood River Valley," recently
said Dean A. 13. Cordley, of the Ore-
gon Agricultural College, "1 found the
orchards of that district in excellent
condition. The crop for this season
will not be over 5U or (iO per cent of
that normally obtained, but it is of
unusually good quality."

Dean Cordley grew enthusiastic over
the work that has been done here this
spring by Prof. W. H, Lawrence, the
expert of the Fellowship Association,
and his assistants.

"Fire blight was first reported to
the O. A. C. experiment station from
Hood River last fall, and i'rof. II. S.
Jackson of our department of plant
pathologyspent some two weeks with
Mr. Castner, their county fruit inspec-
tor, ami the corps of inspectors, in
locating thedigease and cutting it out
as thoroughly as possible.

"When W. 11. Lawrence assumed the
duties of.the Hood River fellowship in
horticulture, one of the first lines of
work he took up was the spring in-

vestigation and eradication of the dis-
ease. Together with Mr. Castner and
four assistants he spent something like
two months in making a careful in-

vestigation of every single tree in over
3,000 acres of orchards. They also
made a careful survey of trees in hun-
dreds of acres of surrounding orchards.

"The results of this fallland spring

Beautiful West Side homo offered at
saerilice. In Belmont, '.'() acres on
county road one-hal- f mile from end ot
new macadam road; 5 aces full bear-
ing; 5 acres young trees; ft acres nearly
ready to plow; balance in parking
around bouse. Improvnients valued at
$4000.00 actual cost; new modern house,
bain and apple house, with nil conven-
iences, including electric lights and
compressed air water system, tools, etc.,
all under ditch; approximately 1000
Ihixcs apples this year.

Wanted General housework by lady. Mrs.
Pearl riweek, care Glacier. a:i

Court of liood Kiver County for the H'ale of
Oregon for Initial registration of the title of

want him and whistled, but he whistled
on a whistle. The scouts pricked up
their ears "what's that, the dunger
signal? Another blast! "dee, it is
the danger signal" and away went the
hunch, pretty near everybody except

tne hind ahove described, and
Now unless you appear on or before lie '.M lb

day of August, lull, and fdiow cause why

For Hale-Hav- ing decidoiTTo sell out andmove away, we olier our stock of Plymouth
Rock roosters, cockerels, hens and pullets of
the best blooded strain In America. We neednot comment on their quality. We have
sold the same slock and have received satis-
faction for the past eight years. An excep-
tional opportunity to get good stock cheap.
Rockford Poultry Yards, Hood Kiver. Phone
183 X. ft7

WanteU --Gentle driving-- horse, willlnn and
not too old, in exchange for good In own
mare which has too much life for a lady, al-
though perfectly gentle and easily handled.

tne Kind tnencls who did so much to
make the outing a success. To Dr.
and Mrs. Kanaga ami ,to Messrs.
Crocker, Schultz and Kimball who all
did everything they could for the we-
lfare and pleusure of the scouts. To
the Chaperon too, though he says it as
he shouldn't, for her constant sym-
pathy and help.

The outing is over, the boys are

such application shall not be granted, the
ssiuewill he taken as confessed and a de.
ereee will be entered accord ing to the prayer
of the application and you will be lorever

i asu unierence If necessary. Phoue277 v4. a3the chaperon, on a rush for the other
side ready for bear, or cougar, or L. A. HENDKKSON, Agent. narrea Iiont disputing the same.

W. K. HANSON,
W. J. MAKKL1M, clerk

Wanted Hummer pruning. Best of refer-
ences. A. J. KoaeiiBtllil, liox 575 Hood River,
allPhone 41. With J. L. Henderson Inc.snake or any danger that might be

there only to land on a much surprised
For Sale Mare and colt. Enquire at Hood

River Market. B17Attorney for Applicant. j'27a:i
ivir. ncnuiw, who had not been inform
ed of the danger signal. Well, it gave
a nine excitement for the moment

Wauted-Fr- ult farm of 10 or 2(1 acres close totown. Set In Newtowns and Npltzenuurgs
now 4 years old or more. 1 want lull particu-
lars directly from owners. T. I.. H., care
Glaler. if

For Sale-- An excellent 4 year old bay geld-
ing, sound and true and afraid of nothing.
W eight about 1.KX) pounds. L, A. Herman,phone 321 X. a)7

anyway.
un that bunday evening the scouts

had thu evening meal at the point on For Hale Red raspberries,
pho e mi X.

0. Gladen,
al7FOR SALE

For Sale First class ranch ten matched

mo nine wnere one nas the liest view
of Mt. Hood from which point photo's
of it are usually taken from and after
supper had a short service of Hymn

For Hale or Trade A modern H room cot-
tage on Sherman avenue. Apply S. J. Frank,
route 3.

grays; weight 240(1; work single or double. Hmile west of Tucker's bridge, north of river?
m. v. own, imMiie inis.Y, n. i. o. I. j:aim closing with the Uoscoiogy,

And so the time went, fishing, swim

Last Week of Our July Clearance Sales

Tremendous Reductions on All Summer Goods This Week
In order to clean up all odds and ends of our stock and make needed room

for fall stocks now arriving, we are making the heaviest price reductions on all
summer goods we have ever made on merchandise of tnis character. Shoes,
Dress Goods, Silks, Summer garments, in fact every department contributes to
this great sale.

Fof Sale-Go- od milch row giving four s
per flay. Phone TS M. K. M. Hoi man,the Height. u,

SHle-- Aa excellent driving horse."phone
al0

ForSale-Thr- ee very high class Airedaleterriers of the best Knglish and Americanpedigreed stock. They are exceptionally fine
specimens. Flue hunters and all aroundgood dogs. Sickness iu mv family compelsme to disposed my pels. This is an oppor.tunltytogetagoodBtrike seldom met with.
Kockford Store, Hood River, Ore. Phone
1 i X. i7

work under the direction of Professor
Jackson and Mr. Lawrence appears to
be that fire blight has been completely
eradicated from the Hood River re
gion.

"This, so far as I know, is a rosult
Hay For Hale-Mi- allaira of hill crop.Ralph II lurichs. all) For Hale Fresh v.,,n i.ii, !.......,which has never before been accom s' "cow. Phone mtit. ,17For Sale-Kr- esh milch cow and pigs. Phonepushed in any rruit growing region

For 8ale Cheap Or for rent, a modern sixroom hiinixui.u, k.,.... ... i

ming, practising scout stunts, a fishing
trip to another place for some, a tramp
to look for bear for others, a ride to
Doe and a hike back with "eats" by
Don Allen and Merton Whitney, (who
thus got ahead of the gume in prepar-
ing for first class scouts). For all
lresh air. pleny of eats, lots of fun the
gaining of some knowledge and a little
discipline. Anil so the last night came
and we gallwrvd ioiind the camp lire
to tell amies of ghosts and Indians
and sing songs, as we had done before.
And we were glad we were going home
and sorry we were leaving camp and
sought to commemorate our outing in
the following words sung with feeling
and eclat by the handy man to the
tune of "1 Wish That Girl Was Mine."

that has once been infested with tire
blight. They have not found a case of
fire blight there in the past two

..r uiwcuirm, near mailschool. Phone 333 K. al7fl ct t For Hale-Pa- rty going away will sell 1060pou.d mare, trusty In every buggvand harness, for SkK). This is a snap.be sold ai once, t'au be seen at ('lias viv
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wsy is me time to msKe plans FOR RENTmonths.

Mrs. Mary Wells, whose husband, 1warren wens, was recently killed in a dow, in Smith block, 8 per mouth. al7
For Sale-Te- am of horses, hack,and one jersey hull. K. u'. Taylo,, ,ZnIfor your fall suit and coatrunaway accident at tne bridge across

Hood River and leading to the Kast For Rent iulwilv ...(,,... . Apply...v-.-.- j .iKMiaiicu room.i02 Cascade. Phone 106 K.Side grade, received Tuesday from t'
u. uaain, tne cktk oi tne local organ
ization of the Modern Woodmen of

if Kent-Ho- use and barn on 10 acres, un-
cleared. Methodist Lane near Barrett school,house. F. bavenport. Jr. tf

a noisythe Boy Scouts they're
groupAmerica, the sum of $2,000 in insur

auce. Of Hood River O R.
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MISCELLANEOUSTwo of the ollicials of 'the Pacific
Mutual Insurance Co., "Come to the 4 -

Pacilic Ward and Gale B. Johnson,
the latter treasurer of the company,
were in this city over the week and

m!!ii between TnekerH bridge andia"ey. t'laner. lart'es' coat. Finderplease return to Glacier office or telephone
j27

stiitr';f!!e8K gold WaU'h. between 12th

tlcello avenue. Reward. G. R. Castner. J27

attending tojiusiness and on pleasure
tracts wilfTpar, in Ires. VI cHuSpSZ

justr
Mr. Ward is well known throughout
the Kast, where he was known as
"Talk Over Cleveland (Ohio) With
Ward." Mrs. Johnson accompanied TrrSi".kty SniDe- - '. ' K"odS",'ii IT' Inin line, suit) feet iiPl,'. '.i "! necessary equipmentner nusuami and the two were taken
over the Valley last Sunday by

Wfs!rS twee" H1 Rer and Odell, on
hrahtS "h ladles of tan serge, with
Olliw
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to Hood River Market ror
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Men's and Women's
SUITS AND COATS

Made To Measure
From $ 1 5.00 Up

Call and see our fall lines and styles-le- arn

what the best metropolitan tailors
will make for particular men and wo-

men this season. 1500 new fall samples
ready for your inspection.

Bragg Merc. Co.

Next Sunday, July 30, in the Uni- -

They whipped Lost Lake all into soup
A fishin' by the hour.
I wish those boys were mine.
There's Mr. Simpson, he's the man
Who has the camp of Scouts,
You always know when they're

around
By all their shrieks and shouts,
1 wish those boys were mine.
There's Mrs. Simp, the only girl,
Our worthy Chaperune,
She keeps the Boy Scouts all awhirl,
They're never loft alone.
I Wish those boys were mine.
There's Mr. Crocker, he is fine,
You bet he's just all right,
He turns the pancakes all the day
And snores aloud at night.
I wish those boys were mine.
There's Mr. Schultz, the latest freak
He comes from U. of Penn.,
He mendsjthe axes like a streak
The handiest of men.
I wish those boys were mine.
The Eastern guest's from Boston

town,
And Kimball is his name;
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taran church, Rev. Thomas L. Eliot,
D. D., is expected to preach. This is
the last service before the August
vacation, and a good attendance is
solicited.

W. P. Stromborg, a member of the
news staff of time Portland Telegram,
spent Friday afternoon here as the
guest of Seneca Fouts. Mr. Strom-ber- g

was' very deeply impressed with
the beauty of the Valley.

ClarencelEgan, who has been here
visiting Dean Ballard, left the first of
the week for San Francisco.
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